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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. XI NO.

WANTS
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HISTORICAL

MUSEUM FOR LINCOLN
Bill Introduced by Represen-

tative Wctmore Provides
for Preservation of County's Historical Resources.
OLD COURT HOUSE AND

GROUNDS MENTIONED
There has been much favorable
comment here upon the bill recently introduced by Representative Ira 0. Wctmore which
provides for tho establishment
of a historical museum in Lincoln county.
The full text of the bill is as
follows:
Section 1.

There is hereby established the Lincoln Historical
Museum, which shall bo located
in Lincoln county and which
shall bo under the management
of a board of control consisting
of five members to be appointed
by the governor, all of whom
shall be residents of the state.
Sec. 2. The governor shall bo
exoflkio a member of the board
of control with full power of
membership. No member shall
receive any salary or f ompensa- tion lor services pcriormeu as a
member of said board of control,
and each member as soon as appointed shall subscribe to an oath
for the faithful performance of
his duties. Said board of control
shall assemble at Lincoln within
90 days after tho passage of this
act and organize by the election
of ono of its members as chairman and another as treasurer.
ine treasurer snail execute a
good and sufllcicnt bond to tho
stato in a sum of not less than
$500. At tho annual meeting of
said board the accounts of the
treasurer shall be audited and all
valid accounta approved. Threo
members of said board shall constitute a quorum but a less num
ber may adjourn from time to
time. The board shall provide
proper rules and regulations for
Its own government.
Members
shall hold their ofTico during a
term of two years.
Section 3. Tho sum of $10,000
is hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the stato treasury for
tho purposo of renovating, repairing and restoring tho build
ings and the grounds upon
which tho same is located, known
ns the old Lincoln county court
house, ior tho purpose of instnl
ling thuroin In a proper scientific manner any and all collections
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purposes hereinbefore stated, nil
of the said real estate, building
and property known ns the Lin
coln county court house, situated
n the town of Lincoln, tho suf
ficiency of said deed and trans
fer and gift to be first passed
upon by tho attorney general of
tho state.
Section !. Immediately nfter
tho organization of said board of
control, ns hereinbefore provided, notice shall be given in the
public press of the fact that said
board Is ready to receive for deposit in said historical museum
any and all collections or other
articles of historical interest,
either by way of donation or gift
or loan, which any person may
seo fit to have installed in said
museum for the safe Keeping
and proper maintenance thereof
under the direction and charge
of said board; and said board
shall, when said building has
been renovated, repaired and restored and rendered fit for the
purpose, proceed to install there
in any and all such collections or
individual articles of historical
interest, and shall keen and
maintain an accurate catalog and
list thereof and shall keep said
building open and all such col
lections and articles available for
public inspection at all reasonable times.
Sec. G. Said board is authorized to receive for the benefit of
tho stato for the purposes of said
historical museum any and all
donations of casi or endowments
in land or other property to be
used for purposes strictly ger
mane to museums of this char

acter.
"Sec.

0.

There

is hereby

provided an annual appropria
tion of $5,000, or so much there
of as may be necessary for the
proper care and collection of ar
ticles of historical interest or
moment, tho equipment nnd in

stallation thereof, tho publica
tion of historical monographs up
on subjects of historical interest
and for all incidental expenses
necessary for tho proper admin
istration of said museum.
"Sec. 7. T h o appropriation
specified in Section 0 hereof shall
be available on the first day of
January and July of tho year
1918, and on the sumo days of
each year thereafter: and the
auditor of the statu is hereby di
rected to make n sufilcient levy
on ull proporty subject to tax
anon in tne stato caen year in
order to realizo said sums pro
vided, nnd to diroct the collect
ors ot taxes to collect tne same
at the same timu and in the same
manner as other taxes are collected, and when the samo shall
havo been collected to pay the
same over to tho stato treasurer,
who shall deposit the same in
an account to bo known and kept
by him ns the Lincoln Historical
Museum Fund; and the said au
ditor shall draw his warrants on
such funds, when available on
vouchers properly signed by tho
secretary and tho treasurer of
said board of control, and the
stato treasurer shall pay the
same on presentation thereof to

of articles and things of historic
al interest in this state and for
tho care and preservation of any
and all articles or things of his
torical interest and value which
may bo received, collected or donated, as hereinafter set forth;
provided, that tho board of county commissioners of tho Baid
county of Lincoln shall within GO
days from and after the passage
Of this act and the going into
affect thereof, by cood and suf.
ficipntdecd, transfer, set over
anil, give to tho state, for tho him.
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Mexico, succeeding the Into SECOND CLUB IN STATE
Judge William II. Pope, whose
death occurred at Atlanta, Ga., ORGANIZED AT OSCURO
several months ago. Judge Neb-lehas served as district judge
for the district composed of Audubon Societies Promise
Lunn and Grant counties over
Proper Protection to Birds
since statehood and is generally
and Create Interesting Direcognized as one of the ablest
versity in Public Schools.
lawyers in tho stato.
I

CARD OF THANKS

tt

I wish to return my heartfelt
thanks to tho many generous
friends who stood by me, with
such unwearying kindness dur
ing the time my husband was'
called upon to suffer before en
tering u)on the rest prepared
for tho children of God," and
crossed to the "beautiful homo
over there." Seldom havo any
in need of sympathy and the
most devoted friendship, receiv
ed so full a measure of tho best
fruits of the human heart. From
first to last it was ono unceasing
routine of kindness and attention and tho gloom of death was
conquered by tho warm radiance
of tho love bestowed upon tho
ono who has gone before. All
that human power could do to
alleviate suffering and mitigate
sorrow was done. Nothing that
skill could suggest or love supply
was wanting, and tho altar of
friendship was even laden with
May the
its holiest incense.
bread they so lavishly and generously cast upon tho waters return to them after many days
nnd He who "tempers tho wind
to tho shorn lamb" protect them
from all harm and long shield
them from tho sorrow, Bickness
and death incident to humanity;
and when they come, as come
they must to ono and all, may
they be sustained and comforted
by friends as noble, generous
nnd devoted. More, I could not
ask; more, friendship could not

give.
I also especially wish to tender
my sincere thanks to the following for tho gifts of muny beautiful flowers;
I. O. O. F. Lodge, No 30
Home Mission Society
Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Hamilton
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lucas
Mrs. Shulda
Mrs. Wack
Mrs. Hoffmann.
Mii8.

Hannah Lustku.

Visiting Methodist Pastor.
Mrs. J. O. Wilson, of Fort
Worth, Texas, arrived this week
and will spend soveral days hero
visiting nt the homo of her fath
or, Rev. Arthur Murston.

Padagoguc Resigns.
Principal Lon Yntes, of the
Picacho school, has resigned his
position, leaving last week for
his home in Mnrshfield, Missouri.

The vacancy has been supplied
by the appointment of W. O.
Deal, of Alainogordo, who as
sumcd his duties Monduy of this
week.

Preaching in Spanish.
Announcement is made that
there will be preaching in Span
ish at the church in the east
part of town Tuesday evening.
Federal Judge Appointed.
District Judge Colin Neblett,
of Silver City, has been appoint
ed by President Wilson n3 Fed
eral Judge of tho Stato of New

LINCOLN COUNTY MAY
SET PACE FOR STATE

Has Resumed Studies.
Clarence Spencc accompanied
Ills son, Joe, to El Paso Mon-

day where tho latter resumIt is gratifying to know Lin
ed his studies in ono of tho col
coln county has at least ono Auleges there. Joo had been hero
dubon club.
since the holidays visiting homo- The Audubon Societies are
Spenco returned
folks.
Mr.
formed
for tho purposo of disTuesday.
knowledge about
seminating
birds, as well as to seek measRolland'a Mother Here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rolland are ures for their protection and prethis week enjoying a visit from servation.
These societies take their name
Mr. Rolland's mother whoso
homo is in Michigan.
Before re- from James Audubon, the great
turning Mrs. Rolland will also American ornithologist, a native
visit her son, Frank, of Alamo of Louisiana. His writings published both in this country and
gordo.
Europe, won for him undying
Bamberger to Markets.
fame. A letter from Oscuro adO. W. Bamberger, the efficient dressed to County Superintendent
manager of the Carrizozo Trad- J. E. Koonce, followe:
ing Company, departed Tuesday
"Will you bo interested to
for points in the East where ho know that our Bchool has organiwill spend several days in tho zed a Junior Audubon Club for
markets making the spring pur tho protection of wild birds? We
chases for this popular mercan have a total membership of
tile establishment.
twenty-founnd nro doing good
work.
Missionary Society Meets.
"Tho following officers were
Tho study class of tho Mission
elected at our organization meetary Society of tho Methodist ing: president, Thclma Perret;
church .met Wednesdny afternoon
Dave McDonald;
with Mrs. Arthur Marston and a secretary, Gladys Thornton;
very profitable hour was spent in treasurer, William Corwin. Tho
the study of the book entitled, club meets every two weeks on
"The King's Highway."
Friday afternoons during the
language periods. Thus it corChanging Store Interior.
language. Leaflets
Tho fixtures havo been switch relates with
by each pupil
through
read
are
ed about and the Inrge stock of
cluss
meets,
and specthe
before
merchandise at tho Zioglcr Bros,
been prevhavo
topics
ial
that
store 1ms been undergoing a sys
tematic rearrangement this week iously assigned nro then discussed
puwhich presents a very pleasing Reports aro heard from any
pils concerning birds they havo
appearance and will hotter ento and
able them to display their im- observed while coming
contest
A
going
school.
from
mense now stock of spring merboys and tho girls
clmndiso which will soon bo ar- botween the
has been inaugurated in which
riving.
Albert Zioglor is now in New they are competing in the great
est number of birds noticed and
York on his
purchasing trip and his Ü1 years of named.
"Since wo think wo are tho
merchandising experience In
club in the stato we are
second
Lincoln county eminently fits
glad
report its work."
to
him to enable their store to supSuperintendent Koonco says let
ply their customers with tho first
this good work continue and Is
and latest the mnrkets afford.
anxious to know what school
Alumogortlo Banker Here. will bo next to form such a club
Clarence Hunter, whoisinden-tide- d in tills county.
with an Alnmogordu bank,
To Attend El Paso High.
was in Carrizozo tho first pnrt of
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hamilton
the week on business connected
with tho opening of ono of our nnd two sons, Wayne and Mayo,
left for El Paso Thursday where
finnncial Institutions.
Wayne will bo placed in tho high
Would Exempt Improvem'nts school to finish the 1010-1term.
A bill introduced by Represent- Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton nnd Mayo
atives Wotmore, Gongales and expect to return to Carrizozo in
Llewellyn, in the state legislature a few days.
and which bids fair to early become a law, exempts improve-upoDr. and Mrs.., Watson Mbve.
homesteads, patents pondDr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson
ing, from taxntion in any man-no- r havo moved into tho Spence
or form or for any purposo property in tho Westorn part of
whatever for a period of five town, having recently disposed
years from nnd niter January 1st
11)17.
Tho bill has passed the o f their hundsomc residence
house and is now in tho Senate across tho street from tho courthouse to J. B. French.
by suspension of the rules.
r,

t,

somi-annu-

7

n

mass of the people.
Borrowed money Is not an asset. It is a liability, and the
Published Weekly In The Interest
heaviest kind of one.
uf Cnrrizozn nml nil of Lincoln
Chew these facts for a while,
County, Now Mexico.
and see how they digest:
How often can tho
MUS. HANNAH O. LU8TUK
man with a farhily afl'Mitur anil Owner
ford eggs at r0 or 00 cents a
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
dozen, as thoy are in all the
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ANNOUNCEMENT
To tho Readers nnd Pn
trons of tho Outlook:
Since the death of my
husband, Mr. Thos. 0. Luster, I have assumed tho
completo management o f
overy detail of thoCnrrizozo
Outlook and assure you
that tho paper will bo kept
up to its standard and further improved from week
to week as has always been
our endeavor.
Thorn will be no change
in editorial policy and my
nim at all timc3 will be u
supply the people of Lincoln county with a rcprc

sentativo

ff--

large cities?
How many porterhouse steaks
can he all'ord at 7Cc,
With flour at sonuthing liko
$10 a barrel, and potatoes at $2
and $a a bushel, nnd even the
humble corn meal up in the
clouds, how much can that large
family afford to cat?
With clothing, shoes, grocer-ics-wit- h
everything usable up
in prices nnd wages still down,
how often is the poor man going
to cat. and WHAT is he to eat?
Yes, there are millions-ev- en
billions -- of money in the country
but it is in the hands of the few,
while tho many must be content
with envy and longing.
Tho nvcrage wage earner is to
be pardoned nn occassional cuss
word when he reads of tho golden stream that is "pouring into

Testing the Lines
In our endeavor to furnish continuous and dependable

telephone- service,
wo necessarily porform tasks with which tho publio generally is not familiar.

Ho would even liko to be one

a continual watchfulness upon our part
interruption of service.

Human nature hasn't become
so trustful that a fair majority
of us don't raise our eyebrows a
little when Rome poor victim just
elected treasurer of an impover
ished organization blossoms out
in anew suit.

Disturbances aro many and varied, a snow storm in the north, a cloud
burst in tho south, all tend to interrupt acrvico to a greater or lessor dogreo.

In order to detect any disturbance which may havo occurred during tho
night, early oach morning, beforo tho traffio of tho day commonccs, capable
employes in all parta of our territory ars engaged in tho testing of all toll
lines in our system.

Thcso testa ore made to dotcrmlno tho location of any irregularities,

our ono
desiro being tho establishment of continuous and uninterrupted service by tho
timo tho business llfo of our territory requires it.
'

Correspondents a r e warned
not to send us any poetry for
publication. Tho people wont
rend ours and we'll be everlast
ingly hoodooed if wo are going
to make n poetical reputation for
nny other fellow.

WHO'S GOT THE
"KALE?"

i wcnty-uirc- o

We are told that there is more
money in tho country today than
ever before in our history. Possibly so, but WHERE IS IT? Is
it in the banks, or in tho hands
of BORROWERS?
In either
case it is not in the hands of the

operations

Tho maintaining of continuous sorvico is ono of tho many problems of our
Company and ono that is rarely considered by the telephono using publio.

The Mountain Statec Telephone and Telegraph Co.

are

said to be necessary in the wash
ing and ironing of collars.
But
in "operating" on ours the lnun
dries socm to use only two just

1

2

tho $25,000,000 with While wo long for tho spring
which to pay for tho West Indies. flowers and tho summer breezes
erhaps you thought tho money nnd all that, we know perfectly
Secretary Lansing and Senator was waiting in
well what a long, hnrd fight is
the Treasury.
Stone have been conferring on
ahead to keep cucumbers from
Coal must be as high in Mex being forced on us.
ico as in the United states, n
Wanted in Washington by tho
dispatch slating that tho two
investigating committee,
"leak"
fight
had
recently
factions
a
learned, shrowd,
a
over a bad of it.
sophisticated, able, experienced,

tear and rip them.

raising

non-partisa- n,

I
H

I

Job

Printing

See U.

Coin"
Elie- -

where

IH
H
H
I
I

W y

IFe are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal
use.

Bill Heads
Cnvclopc.i
Carda
Wedding Invitation

Letter Heads
Poster

or Announcements
Of All Kind'

The best quality of work
at priceu that are RIGHT

-

Subjcctod, as is telephone equipment, to tho every whim of tho elements,
is necessary to provide against any

of "the people."

cm-braci-

liiifffnff i&

H

O W

tho people."

newspaper
tho Bame bright,
clean and newsy features
that have heretofore characterized the Outlook. Mrs.
Hannah C. Luster.

llL

.
1

While an auto costs littlo mora and inexpensive lawyer.
thnn a horse and carriage now,
It will bo only a lew years
there arc mighty few
now
until young history students
autos still faithfully trotting
will bo wondering what would
around the country,
havo hnppcned to Paul Revere if
he had run out of gasoline.
This is 1017, and yet tho stnto
of Texas has not nbandoned tho
A great many nrc getting tho
iralicy of racing around and hid
idea
that the principal leak was
ing prisoners in order to keep
mobs from hanging them with in Tom Lawson's roof.
out nny trinl.
Admiral Di'wey never feared
in tho shades of Corregí
death
Moro thnn 100 diseases may be
elsewhere.
or
dor
M caught from kissing, and it will
just be our rotten luck to die
from somothing else.

I
IB
II
IU
H
I
I
flj

are
Tho winters, of course,
not so cold as thoy were when
wo were bays, but snow
manages to chill our feet
quicker.
now-a-da-

A good appetite is a friend
who urges tho indolent to get
out of starvation's way boforo it
is too late.

Critics of tho nickel egg should
o
reflect that it represents tho
day's labor of a conscienen-tir-

tious hen.

If tho Kaiser absolutely refuses to discuss peace plans,
they might be worked over and
tried on Villa.
A leak from Washington to
Wall street makes that old telephone tnpping scheme look like

a "piker."

i:r.:í::wíí::s:::íHfc:!!s:ts:w

Thero aro some belles who
dross in such'a manner that they
do not need nny pnpas to give
them away.
Thero is ono thing about tho
high costof living nnybody who its
prefers it enn havo it at any (
time.

xt
;::
another string m

If Denmark ha3
of islands to sell, let her hang lit
'om up.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IIANNON. PROPRIETOR

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
LOCATED

Carrizozo,

i
;:i

IN BURREL HOTEL BUIL0INQ

New Mexico

B

f.

palm tree down on tho gulf coast
of Floridn fanning himself with
nn alligator's wing and watch'
ing tho sea nymphs comb their
hair. Writing to a
friend here ho characterizes that
ono of tho most desolate looking
countries on the planet worso
than the worst of New Mexico,
only on the opposite order. There
it is all water and fog instead of
sun hine and sand. He thinks
if they would build their houses
on piling high enough to keep
the crockodiles from climbing
in and taking forcible possession
and ship in enough soil to make
things grow they might mako
something out of tho climate.
Well, it is to be hoped the Judgo
may bo more lucky in his quest
than w as the Spanish adventurer Poico de Leon, and find that
Fountain of Perpetual Youth
som tw hero down in those Florida m ushes and drink of its waters to full restoration of health
and finally come back to the old
town smiling and all worked

.AKS PEOPLE
IN

ACCIDENT

AUTO

Bun-burn-

Mr. diid Mrs. C. D. Mayor, of
White Onks, met with quite mi
accident while driving out to
their ranch on the west side of
In
Carrizo mountain Saturday.
crossing the automobile tram or
cattle guard at the Moss place
on the Nogal road, the flimsy
structure gave way lotting the
car drop into the pit, smashing
things u) generally. The occupant of the car wore thrown
forward with a terrific force,
Mrs. Mayor's face being thrust

through the glass windshield.
Si'Voru cuts and bruises about
the head were sustained. Mr.
Mayor was badly shaken up tho
rac'ving no severe scratches or
cuts.
Dr. and Mrs. Whitacre packed
up their plunder, their pharmacy and pill factory and pulled
out for Ancho a few days ago
where they will make their future home. Tho doctor is now
in tho employ of the Ancho brick
plant and will in the future look
after the henlth of its employes
as well as seeing to the long life
of that growing community. Ho
has enjoyed a phenominal success
in his practice here and our people regret to see him leave while
follow
many good wishes
them to their new field.
Geo. Queen rnd family, accompanied by Mrs. Quean's
returned
mother, Mrs. Hiirgs,
Saturday from an extended trip
through Southwestern New Mexico and Arizona by tho nuto
route. They report tho winter
much milder down there than
lie re.
Mrs. Win. Watson has been
called to Roswoil by tho serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. H.
E. Lund.
The last heard from Judge
Hewitt he was sitting under a

SCHOOL
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10
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13E
18E

30
2
32

GS
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Mr. Albert Ziegler

17E

7S
8S
8S

10E

32
2
10
2
10
32
32

2
2
30

0E
12E
12E
18E

GE

7E
0E

30
10
2

12S
12S

Wo buy standard goods of
standard houses only. Nothing is too good

14E
ICE

IOS
IOS
IOS

US
US

trons.

GE

1(S

With tho incoming of now
novel dresses, coats,

waists, etc., within tho next
few weeks, wo promise tho
lodies of Carrizozo and Lincoln county an assortment of
garments which will bo a
treat to the oyo.

1GE

20E
20E
19E
20E

Furniture Wanted.

2nd-hnn-

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Bros.

store.

d

to buy farm wagon
Inquire at Outlook

Wanted
and team.

.

and

Wo pay highest cash prices for
your household goods.
Call
Kelley & Sons, phono 90 or call

at their

11

31 years of merchandising
in Lincoln county makes him
eminently fitted to cliooao
"Merchandise of Merit," peculiarly suitablo for our pa-

HE

2

tour

custom with us
us tho store itself.
Twice- ench yenr Mi. Ziegler
personally visits the Now
York markets. Ho is there
now making purchases of
goods for the Spring Season,
thus insuring us the "First
and tho Latest."

is
THIS old

on

30

semi-annu- al

purchasing

0E

AS
OS

32
2
32

on his

"

SS
ES
8S
8S
8S
SS

n New York

is i

"

"

10

11 a. m.

Sunday February 1th,
Teacher Training Clnss and
Prayer Meeting will bo held nt
the parsonage on Fridny night
February 0th in placo of Wednesday as tho pastor will bo out of
town. W. M. U. will meat with
Mrj. A. W. Adams for a social
afternoon on Wednesday Febua.'y
7th.
J. M. Gardner will preach at
Oscuro Monday Febuary Gth. at
Capitán the (!th, Lincoln 7th, and
Fort Stanton 8th.

18E

1(1

pnd 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 10 n. m
Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U.
at 0:80 p m. A short steropti-ca- n
lecturowill be given on Home
Mission work in connection with
the B. Y. P. U at V:30 p. m.

will

"
"

10

'jo

(Innlnor, Itatot.)

Preaching Sunday at

IN CO.

of Lands' office.
For blanks and other information write to Commissioner of
Public Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
In some instances only parts
of sections are vacant but the
subdivision is not triven in this
list. Part of section vacant will
be given upon request:
Hangc
Section
Township
10
17E
IN

BAPTIST CHURCH
.1.

JiND

The following in n list of tho
unlcased school sections in the
county of Lincoln, taken from
the records of the Commissioner

over.

(Ktiv

SECTIONS UNLEASED

28

Establishes in Lincoln County Since '86

Office.

J
III

SSI

ESPECIAL!

1917 Will Be n History Mnking Year
I
A Complete Pnper For the Family. The
The Timen Will Keep You Posted. Full
Very Best Special Features, by Leading
Associated Press Report
Writers and Artists. The
''Covering the World."
Editorial, Mnrkct,
Beat
Local News.
News of
1
l Mining, Society and Sport
1
Texas. New Mexi- Pages Every Day
JLVVEX'LJil 1
co and Arizona by
in the Year Make

-

fJ U f
AjML

Local and Personal

-

nuil utiKcticroua
Mrs. E. .1. Sin ldu spent Tues tliu fncii r liiRriitttitilu
"I iiiikIiI to luivu. I onco
nlili'lmii?"
day in Alamogordo on business. cooki'il fur c'iiiiii1iii; party." Wash
Mrs Face ban been confined UiKtmi Slur.
to her home on A lamogordo Ave
Alt We Can Tako Away.
nue.
Only wlmt we liavi' limudit liitn mir
Sale:--Yo- at

fk

11

Subscription Rate
Es2
El Paso Morning Til

ling Hereford
- Tho Titsworth Company.
Cbrml Schalo and James Simms
of White Oaks wore business
visitora to Carrizozo Thursday.
Fine Hronzo Turkeys for sale,
six liens and n Gobler, for brood
ing purposes .$25.00, Call or
3t
write Three River Ranch.
Mrs. Frank Rdland is here
from Alamogordo visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.
For

Bulls.-

Tim sorruwiwi's oni: mn niwki'avisii
During "Bargain Days" Only FEB. 1 to FEB. 28, 1917
KNRLIfill I'JimoS
SPANISH KDITION
By
Mail
Only

$4.75
I

Payable in

Daily

Daily

and

and
Sunday

Sunday

CIl

(fHífl

1

)iir,

7ft-

One
-

T iiiiinlli"

Daily and Sunday
For
One

Year

$k.25
0
Payable

,

English

Edition

in

tile

irv

1

umi:t on ui:vr.

our onlrr lo nny 'llmr

JB.Otl

"V ccv
I'it jrnr;

or mo til.

filie

Daily and Stincliy
dp m (fan tv,

k

ipnwsn
Fdi han Hr

SAl:

iisU

'I

1 i.j ; col of Littleness.
f
Nil H.iilili'i'
'"II In' Klvi'it by 11
limn if bin own Httli'iiww limn illbu-Hu- t
In Kii'iit nii'ii. Tbiuims Curlyle.

Hlrnt

l.iu.oj,

,

,1.

Tho llrtit Niirrwrul rxiiMpIi! nf tlio
lltliocniplili' mi wiiH iii'iniiicoil l'.'O

nv cvms:::n im

jour I'.winiiii-l- i r. iir mHl illtcl
Good Only During February
MiAllliY l Il'I Y Vim UICKT

nrnt.

DON'T FORGET!
VOL

lU'milnr IUilt

Aiten-Lamber-

PrjrM- in

Advance

i)i:i,ivi:iti:n

Holland.
Los- t- go I d filigree fountain
t,
or "Aleo"
pen,
make. Suitablo reward for re
turn to Outlook ofike.

'ayibchi On!'
Advance

One Year
Itnlis IH.00 per

Cy'

fa."

Auvnncc

ID

Tlio

Yoa"

cr.r,

'lili",

Should Have Deen Hardened.
"Ilnvo .vim tlu llriiuiusH tlmt tumbles
yon tn pi mi nuil tin your duty la

yi'iira iikii by Aloyn Si'llMft'liler, n
wliu iniiiluriMl 11 pli'cu of mulc
jnlnli.il by IIiIh piiiwiw.

Talhcr'n Part,
".hick Dii'Miwiiy iltM'liinn Unit tin
l
"VoH
but
iniii'i'li-iIn it blnl."
im
clrl
I iiihl"riiiui.l lu'i- - fiitln-- r l fiirnlrlilnu
jlUi 'wtp." " -- Twti Til,M.

chnrni'tor ilurlni; mir llfMim ciin we
tako uwny with dm. Humboldt.

HOMESE'KR ARREST
ON FORGERY CHARGE
F. L. McDanicls was arrested
in one of the local Baloons by
Sheriff Hyde Tuesday upon in
formation received tho first part
of tho week front Sheriff Porter
of Swisher County, Texas, stat
ing that McDanicls was wanted
there upon charges of forgery.
McDanicls came to Carrizozo
about three weeks ago ostensibly
to file on land. Hearing that he
was in the region of the head of
the mal pais Sheriir Hyde embarked upon his trail which led
back to Carrizozo.
It is alleged that McDanicl admitted he forged a check for $15
before leaving his home atTulia,
but it is thought from information received that there may he
more bogus paper charged to
him. Texas ofllcors are expected
Saturday to accompany McDanicls back to Tulia.

REVIVED INTEREST IN SHEEP

"Tilt

m

HOME

GOOD

OF

PICTURES '

BANK BUILDING

.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

ft

and Saturdays of each week
Completo I'liange of 'nigrum Ench Mfjlit
1

SHOW

AT

PROMPTLY

STARTS

S

P.

You Get The Best Here

Saving In Feed In Qettlng Animal
Meady for Market li Dig Point
Plenty of Pasturage,

CRYSTAL THEATER

7,

Tlio renewed lntoret In tho profits
ot tho Blioop tiuslnoHii lina cnuiej n
kooiI mnny farnioro to put In Klioop
lnntonil of cnttlo. It Ih ouslor ta do
IniHlniiSH on ii imnll cnpllnl wlinro you
uro lintitllltiK Hlienp. You vnn tnko tlio
monoy iiBai In ImyliiR n rIiirIo steer
uml buy luvornl slionp, anil tho saving In fenil In gottlng tlio two ctnsaeR
ot nnlnmla matly for tlio liuyer 1b
TlilH Is nntlcoit In
worth roiiBlderln.

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

af

af

;:; TIIKSTOI.K WITH A DEPUTATION FOR GOOD
(.UODS AND SQUARE DEALING

W. L HOBBS

Sua

'PHONE

af

READ THE OUTLOOK
(The Hest Nowspiipar Published In tl.e County.)
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imM.

DlCTuBS
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V

unmli"
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fk
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-
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hit ncrciil

thu bpsl

l,i

'file

r. HfiipliiHH.

Dealers in Drugs, T.oiUt Article, etc
:
:
XI' W MEN
('ARIUZOZO,

fot

Table
Best

johnson Bros. Garage

Í

AUTC?.:OBILES FOR HIRE
MAKE

A

llpndiUriem

MACHINE WORK

SPECIALTY OF

Tires mid Tubo
lor limnell Automobile
'PHONE

4

nml Vulcwilieti
Mall Iiino

NO. C.

two wuyo in the nwount or pnslttrngo
requlrcil icid hi the amount of winter

r

isi
i

ííi

M.jfi

Carrizozo Eating Vlovze

AOItNTS

I

1

ilmi thin

ROLL AND BROTH! RS

1

t44-'9tí-

sff

HOICK

Supplies and IUwlrs

INI'

Best

:)

JOtlNEiON

,

(ifi ni i hi y iii
.1 i . :. ....it
'l I"

Willi

Accommodation
All the People All ih f

ft

.

f

jJLj&r oi!t

n

it.-

DIS-

rn!i

i i

i

i.t

(TO

10

444.f .,t ,
II. oltMi:

the Worst
ii. ortoni ii

t

V.

í

WHEN

at1

Jit

Supplied v.'h tho
the Market ÁlfonL

food nofiilod.
In Mlmioiirl. Ulltioln, Kantiioliy,
anil Ohio, wlierovur thoro la
lilucfc'rar.H, Rhcop nliould b run. TIiohc
rogliiHii mu pi'iMiIlnrly ndnptod to
shuop pri'ivliiB In connection with sonora! framing. The grass cumos early
In tlio tiprlng and llngsra until vary
lato In thu fall. In about tliroH yearn
out of every live llin paituragn Is suoti
that the nlirop can take prctcy goad
ottro or tlii masivos until well along Into tlio wlnu-r- .
With a pantura of this
Hort and u enrnflohl full of soy liaaus
or
tho prolilom of slicip feud-iii-

JUtllN

"WHERE QUALITY

v

tilioup-tecdln-

mp(m

mid thu feeilliiR
greatly
coilt Is cut down to a point whero It Sa
amotiiits lo vory llttlo. Wlillu you nro
forci tl to bo shoveling out thu (torn,
tlio Kt .ii;o end the enko to thu cnttln,
the sht'i-- are tnauaglui; to nut along
with vnry little oxpunea to limit' owner.
In

OH.L.L.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

V-

--

pn'Uy nuarly solves ttsolf.
In thts way tho

lis.

sliu-'eno-

IS

'

FIRST"

Dixie, Avoiiilulo and Joy BrandH Signify Quality
üive them a trial and you will
alwayH use thorn.
Phonti 50

iiiriiMp

.e

rw

IS PROFITABLE

SELF-FEEDE-

f

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

at Nebraska
Station Show Mothed
to Ue Practicable.

Experiment

Made

LCnil'DA

In practicable
Thnt tho
tor Ii.piIh Is Mmwn hy thu rcsnlts of
njtperlaienl
an
tlmt lias lust olosed nt
tlio
Nebraska oxporlmont station.
Twoiiiy-i-lKli- t
lnmhs fed fur 10 days by
method niacin an uvrr-agtho
gain of half n pound u htad
m lit a dully
cost of 7.rt4 fur each 100 pounds
of gain. The net profit per lioad was
oil mcnl and pralrln
$1.45.
n.M hu.h
kept
hay v
stantly from tlni beginning ol (be tost.
Torn v, ;m i.ildi 4 Ih" thlid 1: y. ittul
Increased from that ttmo.
m gradunllv
ttif rlose of the third week the
IB At
i n
cmKumltig about two
lanihH
?J pouiiil ni cum uml oiih halt pound of
oil meal per held dally.
At the end of the experiment they
f
pound more Í1?
were lonmttulug
m of corn a day ana thn samn amount of
Bi oil meal The averago dully consump- l S
tion ot prairie liay ptr Iamb wan
pound. Corn was valued nt CO syv
5
cents a busbol. oil meal at $10 a ton
and prairie hay nt 10 a ton.

IK

8. SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

r

gfiig igtjgstiEg aunáis man m m aas
THE

r

i

l
i
i
1

i

j
I

OF

GOnONA,

NEW M. XICO

To our friends and custom in w.; nio pleased
lo nnnounop that our !iiic'mp" n ISM." wiih ."
percent grimier than that of 1UI mi l for HMO
W o Imv
oudoav- 40 percent gronlor than 1015.
orod to handle our business ho t h it. our cuitoin
Hic o that thoy
ors would prosper with
huvo dono so.
With tito closing of the y mi allow up to wish
lo all, Ponce, Prosperity a id lUppim !

us--w-

e

h-

E.

M. BRIGKLEV,

CASHIER

.

and Butter

snlf-fnod-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
:

Puri Jersey Milk, Cream
DKl.IVEIUES

MADE DAILY

'Phone 38P3

JVa-st7-

i'-.- i

i

STAG SALOON

nntt-hnl-

JOE II. ADAMS,

PROP.

oiio-hal-

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CICA US
BILLIARD AND POOL

s,
&

REAL PROFIT IN LIVE STOCK
SOLICITS

r

Problem of Making Profit Is Largoly
Matter of Making Use of
and Houghage.

YOUR PATRONAGE

Now Müxíco

sii CarrtBozo,

si;

Whi n you hrak nven on your
vou urn uliuuit of tho gumo provided you save the manure oapcolul
ly If you have ltopt hugs following tho

beuvi--

m

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY
W.M.

;:)

ÍÚ
?

M

Hi
ok

:::
Í--

1

HARNETT. Piop.iotor

General Transfer and Druynge
Hay, Grain, Coal
Tripa tundo to any part of tho county
'Phone SO or 01

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Shout

On El Paso Ave.

:
í:;
U

Hi
X!)

M

t

"Having thn manure" dooan't
or one- saving all of It, lla
fourth It
uld as well iib milld.
The problem ot keeping llvo stock
with profit Is Inrgely n mntter of innli- Iiir use ns silage, roughnge, or bod
dingit HtulT thnt Is wasted on tho
avtn-ngfarm.
Weeds mid weed Hoods, utuially
counted worso than nothing, may ho
put on tlio right sido at tho lodger by
means of a fow sheep. Ornas mr.kes
cheap pork.

rattto.

mnao saving nmrely

5ri-

one-thir-

Sign of Prosperity.
Improved llvo stoelt on n fura

ts
a sign ot proflporlty. Tho way to lnv
(In Is by swatting tho scrub sire.

9.

-

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
WholcHftlc

BEER,

and Retail Dealers

WINES, LIQUORS unci CIGAHS,

I0ÍS

I

Sposiftl nt yjntlor. paid m Mall ur Tcloplionii OlilUra

I
i'

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

i'

a
Aik far Wholosnle Price
!

:::

011

if..

Ssippi Deer

&

The Professions
Qco Bpcncc

V,

C. Merchant

SPENCE & MERCHANT'
ATTORNEYS
'l'hon

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

In Hank Ilulldlng,

CARRIZOZO
GEORGE

No. iS

NEW MEXICO

:

BARBER

B.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

LINCOLN

STATE

CARRIZOZO.

BANK

H. B. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

District Attorney Third Judicial Dlttrli
Civil Practice in all Court
'l'liono 61. Court Homo

"The Peoples' Institution"

:

CARRIZOZO.
O

J.

B.

FRENCH, President

J.

Render lins been appointed superintendent of the
Nogal group of mines in place
of Chas. Pusch who was removed by the company at Chicago.
Work that was stopped a few
days ago will bo resumed at once.
The big boy that arrived at
Mr. McDanicls' last week is
growing rapidly.
Justice court has been in session this week under new officers.
Col.

C.

Lagrippe seems to be subsiding since tho snow.
The Nogal store did a big business during the cold spell.
Instrumental music can bo
heard at some houses in 'town
most any night, making very
sociable gatherings for tho neighbors.

Picture Framing.
We wish to announce to our

many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machine anu are now

IIUEt, WOOD
Ctrrlioio, N, U

ABKEItn
N. M.

& WOOD
LAWYERS

Exchange Dank, lIulldliiB
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

F. CREWS

SETH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

s.

Practico In nil tlio Courts
:
NEW MEXICC
OSCURO,

F. W. GURNEY, Cashier

J

prepared to take care of your object and purpose of which is
work in this line. Kclley&Son. to elect to tho various offices
"Ours is tho trade service made." hereinafter named;
Ono Mayor of the Village of

L.

CHARLES

KENNEDY

LAWYER
MINING LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

:

EDWIN

MECHEM

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UUNHUAI.

I'HAUTKHS

Otlicn over Kollund'i Drug (toro
NEW MEXICI

ALAMOGOROO,

Carrizozo.

Election Proclamation.
In accordance with the statutes
in such caso made and provided,
Wo tho undersigned County Commissioners within and for tho
County of Lincoln, hereby pro
claim and give puplic notice of
an Election to bo held in tho Village of Carrizozo on Saturday,
February 17th, A. D. 1917, the

ISA

NEW MEXICI

:

ASKREN

ill

NOGAL ITEMS.

A

llot.li,

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 25, 1917
OFFICERS:
S. B. FAMBROUGH, Vice-Prc-

NEW MEXICI

:

as

WILLIAM S. BRADY
Four other trustees of tho Vil
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT'!
lago of Carrizozo.
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
Ono Clerk of the Village of CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
i
Carrizozo.
And the Board appoints the
FRANK J, SAGER
following Election Judges for
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC,
said Election.
Agency Eatnblished 18012
W. W. StadtmoA
OHicc in Exchange Hank
Ed. R. Kelley
:
NEW ME?.
CARRIZOZO.
Manuel Gonzales.
Tho Court House is designated
as the polling place.
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Mclvin Franks, Chnirman.
Special attention given Olratctriri
Win. Ferguson, Member.
and Disensos of Children,
'l'liono 71)
R. A. Duran. Member.

Attest:

CARRIZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICI

:

O. T. Nye, Comity Clerk.
GUIDO
AVISO.

V2
mí
ST

Company
(4

Merchandise
K

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED

Lost black skunk fur neck
EMBALMER
Phono 1)0
piece between Eating IIou.so
:
NEW MEXICC
CARRIZOZO.
Reward
Crystal
theater.
and
for return to Mrs. Gumey at
hotel.
Carrizoo Lodge No. 41, . &A.

51

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

8

9

Co.

We have some very fine upland
Kansas Prairie Hay. Wo believe
a little of it fed to the weak an J
doubtful ones will sec tnein safe Carrizozo
ly through the winter. Hum
phroy Brothers.

Parke Davis Com
Blacklegoids.
The Tits

For Sale

is pany's
worth

IS

Lodfie No. 10, 1.

0.

O. f

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
O T. NYE, N
AUSTIN TA TTY, Sec.

0.

lingular hieetliiK 101! I'lmt and tliirt
Friday each month

Co.
CARRIZO LODGE

APPLE and PEACH Trees, nl
sizes very fine, 12i cents each at
Nursery, Oscuro, New Mexico,
0
E. G. Raffety.

He

A-F-

CurrlMio, Nw Mulro
llMriilnr ('o.iimiii.lcntl'im Inr ID'T
Jan. .'I Fell II Mnr :l
Apr 7 Muy A .lime '.'
anil 10 July 18 Sept I
nml 20 Oct S7 Nov 24
Doc U'J nnd 27th.
I. K. SrlmclTer. W. M.
S. 1'. Miller, Bec'y.

We buy hides and pofts -- high
est prices guaranteed. Carrlzo70

Trading

THE

D.

1

2-- 0

J)i

M,

i In Carrizozo ovury fith dny
Compramos muebles de según
'l'liono In
do mano y pagamos los mejores OSCURO,
:
NEW MEXICC
precios, dinero en la mano,
vendemos cosas do segunda
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
mano, por precios regulares.
LUCAS
HOSPITAL BUILDINQ
Antes que venda a s cosas
que tiene para vender, (levo do CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICC
ver a nosotros, a la tienda do se
- Kbllby & SON
gundo mano.
T. E. KELLEY

The Titsworth
General

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HOGS Bought

quiro J.

G.

Textor.

and Sold. -I-

n

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
every Monday evening in tin
Masonic hall. All memlwrii tire urcrtl it
élcorn
ho present, nml viiltlng Knight
MecllriKO

eJ

O.T. McQUlLLKN.ttO
H.A.O JOHNSON. K.

of It.

S

When 8oft Metal Cuti Hard.
bur of linril Meet Ik cut rapidly
with ii rorolvtng disk of soft Iron.
Tilla la cnuned by tho Intenso lieul
produced by the frlrtlont the hent, being eoncentrnfeil nt mitt point on the
alecl luir, mella tblH. whllo the rcvolv
lug (link illatrlhuti'N It over It circumference, which la kept root by tho current of nlr. A bur Ml millimeters thick
la cut In two by u dlnls 0 centimeters
In illniiietcr nml - mllllmctera thick
revolving nt SO meterá n second In
from eight to ten aceonda.
A

Our January
Clean Sweep Sale

Sugjeitlon for Insomnia.
If troubled with atoepteaancaa
holding llio (.yea open Inatcml of keep-InIheiu ehwed.
In u Khort tlmu tho
llili will droop. Do not nllow them to
cloau ut once, but hold open until they
bocomo tired. Ve rv often Hnllnil ilitAn
will como. l'eople'a Homo Journol.

reductions on all lines of
merchandise, dry goods and groceries.
It will pay you to investigate.
The special
prices we are making this month are lower

Kuro-pen-

trnna-fcrre-

f'otir Form.
Percy "I'd sooner go without tho
money Hum borrow from ourh u boun-tiens h'niuli. Why, every timo I sk
him for it loun ha snys ho'u broke, and
convinced mo tlmt be Is."

Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
WE INVITE INSPECTION

8orrow Is Rust.
Sorrow Is the mere rust of tho sout
Activity will cteunso nml brighten It.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
-T-

HEN

Tho bos!
sold.

PRICE

in

J

III

lo dcrc.Keil,

win produced nml

nest TtVnas.
hins nro not bought nnd

C!fmlny, Jevolry.
Mnke n pnMo of eoiuiiion sodn and
giiKoliue. Jtuli Willi ii Mift brush or
cloth, ufter width rluso In wiinn wnter

nnd polish.

rend in-

tuid I'rohnto Court nntl, Hint laid Court
thereupon fixed Motility, the 6th dny of
March, A. I). 1017, tlio etimo being the
firm day of the reRiilar March, A. 1), 1017
term of the l'robnto Court, vithln nml
for blncoln County, New Mcxiro, as tlio
dny lor tlio proving iiml probating suld
nnper writing purporting to he the Last

Ubr Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

rr

IlLuerliHiniif.
Ttie irmilsr rut" nf Thi Tlmt ii WW
Iti'i' yunr, 75 iciiti per inontil, l.nirllili
ear. w cenU ter
and tiirt
.i.,ii!!i, mr
U'U!i nl ium; but during tne
iiinnlli of fe iu ry the rollimlng airnll)

vr

filmed prliri nn- - ofteredi Ciigllili
i! illy nnl MutMii.j,
mr mm year, by
only
deir cicd by ranter or
Spnnlili rtltl"ii. lally mil
lo'iit.
niiuliiy, for one tur. by mill only, ami
e t.4inu.
by inirlr r or
Tlie mntrrlber
ave nearly .v in-- tint,
nn ri'Tpttoiiol
haranin, beenii.
It l
The 1 lines l
iirlh the regulnr prlre.
. i'i.l
payit
iiilillilie, mom ni Wi
every day In tli
ami lecrlai TeaiMteH
year, tlmu any oilier two impels In "fit
l'i
Nev 'e, en and Arltotia eonililtieil.
Complete Associated rreM serviré, "cor-rrutlie wnrlil" and. correspondents In
mfkI Tea, .New Mcilro and Arlioni, and
news of Mcjiro, toirelhrr with the best
fniturr. that tirolns produce, make The"
Timet "1 tie Soiittmrnt's (iMi: IIIU
A paper
to tie apprrclited by
eiiTv enlightened family,
Siitcrlptlou are payable to any local
ITmra intent.
Ak your poitntuter or
'end direct to The Timet.
mall

t,

is

Attractive
Durable
and Modern

yHIS

is the kind you will

find at our store, and
all offered to you with our
guarantee not only as to qual-

probate, probated and proved.
In Witiuni
heron I havo hereunto
set tn hand ami allixed the real of tlio
Probata Court of Lincoln County, New
New Moxlro Mexico,
till 2nd ilay of January, A. I).
,

ity but as to price.

ty Clerk 'if Lincoln Gmmlv
ik piper
writing purporting tu lio tlm 11117
In tlm Matter of tlio I.ut Will nml
Inst Hill ium teilamrnt of Edtntlml
o
OIIVILLBT.NYI5
of Kdniuml MiihIp. Derenncd
decenal, ninl that mi tlio 2ml day (8KAL)
County Clerk
Initio l'rohnto Court, Within ami for of Jmi
). Ill 7 tlio
A
W.
Ily
Osborn,
mi
beliie
.nno
II.
Deputy.
Lincoln County, New Mexico
1IM7, Term of
the regular Jmftinry
TO WHOM IT MAY t'ONl Hlt- Nthe t'r.ihnle t'mitt within nml for LinYmi nml each of you nre hereby not I coln county, New Mexico, mild paper
Second hand Dodge cars for
of Decemlitr wiltini; purporting to lie mild Lint Will
llcil, tlmt on tlio 2(Hli
filed 111) the coun nml IV turnout of tlio unid Kdimiml Mnv sale.
A . D 1010, there
Seo Dr. T. W. Watson.
NOTICE.

nounced
iHlni. irnoit only cllirlllf llic inontil 01
i flirtury.
fcotl. new and renewal
The o'rnr It

FurThatni tur e

of the prubute court, within nnd for Lincoln County, New Mexico: nnd, tlmt any
nml nil protean or objection
to the
rruliating or proving of iaid Lnt Will
nnd TcHtnmciit aforesaid
nuixt bn filed
with the Clerk of thin court on or before
said dny aforesaid on which said l.nst
Will ami Tmlntncnt will bo offered for

Lumber Co.

Docs Not Stop El Paso Morning
Times' Great Bargain
Offer.
anha
The PI Psn Mornlnir Time
siiti.rrlptlun
a RTcnt bara-ni-

111

1

BY S. W. PEItltY

High Cost of Paper

r

I nm lcnvinp the employment of the firm at Carrizozo, and Will nml TcMninent of JCdmuud Mnulo
deceased.
am Roing to Stratford, Texas, where I will have charge of the bu
Now Therefore you nml encli of you
nre hereby notified that snld paper writsiness for the same firm.
ing purporting to be the lait will and
D. It. Stewart, of Texhoma, Texas, has succeed mo in the Testament of tlio ai Kdmuml Mn.alo,
nn nforinuul, will he olTered for l'romanaRement hero and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to filed
bnto, probated and nrovail. In necnnl.
you as a splendid gentleman and assure you that you will continue mice with I ho stntuto
in such ease nmdo
to get the same good service that I tried to give our customers. ami provided, on Monday, the fith tln of
Mcli, A. 1). 1017, tlio name being tlio let
Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will bo appreciated.
day of the regulnr March A. 1). I0l7term

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

il

To Relievo Colic In Horses.
In cuso of eollc, ruther strong suit
wnter pmned down n borsu'H thront
will often tiinii-i- l greiil relief. Dry suit
iipplled to the buck of tho horse over
tho kldneya will iiIhu relievo grcntly.

ar

Phone 21

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh tlmt Contala Mercury

a mercury will sureljr deatrey ths sens
ef smell and eomplstely derange tha
whole system when entering It through
Never Dcaleoecl,
the mucous surfaces. Hack articles should
I'etrngrnil Ik one of tho few
never be used except sa prescriptions
n
from reputable physicians, as the damac
enpltnlH whic h linx never been
they will do Is ten feld te the good you
or ruptured by enemy forcea. can poatlbly
derive from them. Halle
Muy T, I70:i, Peter the (I rent founded Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains n
llio city by building lilmxelf n amnll
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
womlen hut. In 1710 fount dolovkln directly upon thi blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
built tho llrxt brlek hoime, nml In tho Catarrh
Cure be sura you get the genufollowing yenr tho emperor Inld tlio ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
by K. J. Cheney
Toledo,
Ohio,
Ce, Tesfouml.nlnii of ii Ihiurp of tho iiuiic
timonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Trice 7te per bottle.
for lila own home, nnd
Take Ball's family rills for eoaetlsatlea.
tlio dent nf
Moscow to tho now cnpllul.

than wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almost your own price. Special reductions on
Ladies' Ready-to-Wend Millinery.
Garment?

QUALITY FIRST

Keeps

A Now York

g

REAT price

The

Trauiers

In Ships.
tailor la the Inventor of
r devlco that prcventx trousers hngglng
ut tho knees by pulling lliem up slightly
try as a wearer sita down.

STILL IN PROGRESS

all

About Deep Dreathlng.
Jinny peoplo net on tlio principio tlmt
dliil-no- s
becnuao deep brvnthlng ciiuao
It does not ngreo with them, Hut
If they wilt practico tho breathing loan
vigorously they will find tlmt gradually they enn tnko nil tho deep brentha
they wnnt without the slightest discomfort Tnko ten breuthn In ten seconds and gradually decrease tho number of Inhalations.

Man-m-

1

In buying of ub you buy at home,
and don't forget that when you
arc buyiiiq good modern furniture you uro buying good, solid
comfort

11-

Call and see our stock, get our
prices ami you'll bo convinced
that our store is the boat placo

Avoid Too Fast a Pace

YOUR FIRST
AIM IN

BUSINESS

....

in your personal and business extravagances. Don't
let prosperity run away with you. A commercial
bank like ours is a suitable balance wheel. We will
pilot you away from the uncertain seas of adversity
that often run a business ship against the rocks of

disastrous bankruptcy.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

!

to trade.

Kelley & Son
11

"Oura is

the Trade Service Made."

11

Percent on Time nnd Savings Deposits

tH:

9

